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Afesetf Rotes' 0 Pendleton j Use the TCiones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52(5

Other Depts. 78

- Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 73 QUALITY
SE&VICEI

PEN DLETOlf 'S WJJLG TORE
this time will not merely safeguard
the (city from sporadic fires but will
also add much to the appearance of
the city while tho throng of visitors
are here.

10 a. m. Friday. Anyone who wishes
to Rive clothing for the sale is asked

to telephone 1052 nnd Salvation Army
members will call for the donations.
The proceeds will bo devoted to local

'relief work. .

Robinson lined
W. A. Robinson of Frcewater, was

fined 1 25 and costs yesterday In Jus-
tice Miller's court.

t
In preparation for Colder Days

to come we are offering you just the things to keep you warm and comfortable, and yet in the latest styles
and most useful things. Make your selections now while our stocks are fresh and new, and remember you
get the best of quality at about what you want to pay.

Off for O. A. O.
Alfred Koeppen and Lawrence

Warner left last night for Corvallls to
enter O. A. C. Koeppen is an old stu-

dent at O. A. C. and Warner will enter

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
' August 28-S- O Water Flwt

Aid course at City Natatorlum.
Direction of Joaeph C. Hedge

September 10 Hermlston Ex
perlment Station Field Day.'' September 19-2- 4 NorthwMt
Grain and Hay Show. i

September II, 13, U Annual
Pendleton Round-U- p.

October 8 Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Her--
mlston. .

Indians at Round-U- p.

The Umatilla Indian reservation Is
practically deserted thle week, many
members of the tribe beink at Walla

Walla for the Frontier Days show and
others at Lewlston, Idaho, for the
wild went performance. Next week
squaws, braves and papooses will be
camped at the Pendleton Round-U- p

grounds.

Permit Is Issued.
A permit was Issued today to F, C.

Searcy for remodeling the kitchen on
his dwelling, 615 Jefferson street. The
permit Is. for $350.

as a freshman. Other members of lust
year's Pendleton high ncliool graduat-
ing class who are reported as intend-
ing to enter O. A. C. this full are John New Fall Coatings Miinsinjnvear
Saunders, Harry Mytlnger, Luslus J.50 to $7.50Mathieson, Ollhert Struvn, Blaine
Kennedy and Leo Temple.

i

Weather Js Warmer Today.
The weather Is warmer today, the

maximum- being 66. The minimum
was 28, four degrees below freezing,
while the barometer registers 29.70.

CIticf Says to Clean lTp.
William Rlngold, chief of the Pen-

dleton fire department, is now launch-
ing a fall clean-u- p crusade with the
primary purpose of getting rid of all
rubbish and dry grass that contains
fire menace. The chief does not want
to have any fires during the Round-U- p

if fires may be avoided and ac-

cordingly Is asking cooperating along
the clean up line. He takes the po-

sition that to clean away all rubbish at

Board Meeting Tonight.
A, meeting of the hoard of managers

of the Commercial Association has
been called for 7:30 this evening. Af-

fairs pertaining to Happy Canyon
will constitute the chief business be-

fore the board. .

New Curtains?
Planning to do over, one
of the bedrooms?

then yon must have
The Designer for Cctcber

Read
'
"TRAVELERS TO THE SUNSET

by Stephen Vincent Benet

"THE GIRL AND THE GAME"
by Edna Erie Wilson

"THE KINGFISHER" (k Krial)
by Phyllii Bottome

THE DESIGNER
for October

Sale To He Held. .

The Salvation Army will hold Its
annual rum mage sale at the Salvation
Army hall on Alta street on Friday
and Saturday. The rale will open at
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Will Return to Idaho
E. P. Blocs and Howard Higglns,

who have been spending the summer
as forest patrols on the Umatilla Na-

tional Forest, are in the city en route
to Moscow, 'Idaho, where they will en-

ter college. .Both are men
who are receiving benefit from the vo-

cational training act. STrTfTv
DES. AO. No. a

Red Cross Drive Tills Fall
The annual Red Cross membership

drive will open Armistice Day, Novem-
ber 11, this year and close a week lat-

er,' says Miss Esther Kelly, social ser-
vice worker who is In charge of the

ABOUT YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET

Fancy Elberta
Peaches

We also have some very fine ripe, unooth,
and tome extra fine large Italian Prunes.

Ground Cherries, Pickling Cucumbers, Etc.

Umatilla Red Cross office. A large
publicity campaign is 1elng prepared
in anticipation of the drive.

Receives Appointment.
Hugh Kirkpatrick has been appoint-

ed manager of the advertising depart-
ment of the Peoples Warehouse. Mr.
Kirkpatrick has been with the store
for a number of years and has consid-
erable experience in this line of work.
He will supervise the merchandise dis-
plays of the store as well as handling
the advertising.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST" r

Old Jack Frost is in the air, so

dress yourself and the kiddies
warm. Wear Munsingwear, it's
the best kind. '

Children's 75c to $3.50
Women's ...85c to $8.50 .

Woolen Hosiery

75c to $2.50

Black and heather of brown r

and tan mixed, in all sizes. Now
4

is a good time to wear wcolen i

hosiery. . . i

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects

Navy Blue Dress Goods
$1.25 to $5.00

Excellent qualities, unusual
values, the newest weaves in all
the shades of navy. Make up
your dresses now. You will do
well to select them now as the
stock is complete.

Tricotine, French Serge,
Suedetex, Tricotex, Broadcloth,
Batiste, Albatross, Epingle, Ot-

toman Cord, Wool Taffeta, etc.

Blankets
It's blanket time. Our blan-

kets keep you warmer. ; Cotton
blankets, wool finish blankets
and wool blankets $2.75 to $23.

Baby Crib Blankets
in the woolen mill cribs, or the
little colored nursery; rhyme
blankets on plain white, well
made and full size $1.50 to $8.50

Comforters $2.50 to $9.50
Large size, best of quality,

beautiful designs, well made and
sanitary.

i

Miss Yoncll In Office
Miss Miriam Youell, of Portland, Is

a new addition to the local office of
the Umatilla county Red Cross. Miss
Youell, who is a University of Wash-
ing girl, Is associated with the North
west Red Cross division. In Seattle
she did work, for the Social Welfare
League, the Orthopedic Hospital and
the Juvenile Court. She will remain
here for two months.

A splendid showing of. high
grade Coating in the newest
weaves and colors. Make up
your coat now and get a full sea-

son's wear out of it.

Bolivia, Peccr Plush, Silver-ton- e,

Goldtone, Camel Hair, Ve-lou- r,

Suedetex, French Flannel,
Tricotex, Broadcloth.

Outing Flannels

5c to 25c

Big range of colors, light and
dark, good patterns, the BEST
OF QUALITY, 27 in. and 36 in.
This is the time of year you need
outing pajamas and night
gowns. "Make your selections
from our stock.

a

Indian Robes 89.00 to

$13.50

. A beautiful showing. If inter-
ested be sure to have a look at
our assortment.
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Children's Wool Hosiery f

Work Is FlnMied
Twenty-thre- e miles of new tele-

phone construction has been complet-
ed in the extreme south end of the
Wenaha division of the Umatilla na-

tional forest, says J. C. Kuhns, super-
visor who has Just returned after di-

recting the work. The line is from
Corporation ranger station to the sum-

mit of Mt. Emily, and also the Sum-

mit ranger station. It connects with
the line extending to Weston.

95c and $1.00

Children's heather mixed woo!
hosiery, this is something new
and it is the very thing to keep
the children warm. ,

Do You
Wait until the last thing to order next week's

supply or are you putting something away now. Save

yourself time and inconvenience by choosing now

from our large and fresh supply of groceries, canned

meats, fruits or vegetables.

'LENIENCY' TO 'MURDER QUEEN'

Will Serve Meals
The ladies of the First Christian

church will serve meals this year, as
usual, in the church basement, during
the Round-U- p. Dinner and supper
will be served on each of the three
days. Their reputation for quality and
service will toe maintained on the same
high standard as formerly. The wom-
en under the leadership of Mrs. Les-

ter Boyd, who Is general chairman,
have already held a number of meet-
ing and have their arrangements near-
ly complete. Mrs. S. Q. Reetz will
have charge of the dining room. A
competent committee has charge of
the kitchen.

Ohio, for having been the head of a
conspiracy which resulted in the death
of her husband, Daniel F. Kaber, weal-
thy publisher, at his suburban home
two years ago.

Judge Bernon, who delayed his va-

cation three weeks to hasten the trial
of the "murder queen," has been at
tempting to rest up for the duties of
the fall term at his home on Cleve
land Heights, but persons dissatisfied
with the verdict rendered and the punPHONE 871 ishment imposed have been tellingBY WILLIAM O. HUSKH

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent.)

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13. It isn't all
beer and skittles this thing of being:
a Judge. In fact, it isn't half or even

one-thir- if yon should ask Judge
Maurice Bernon, Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, who presided at the
trial of Mrs. Katherine EVa Kaber,
"murder Queen," now spending her life
at the Reformatory in the Marysvilie,

State in the Union. Yes, and evett
Canada and Mexico.

"And that's not all. The tele--,

phone"
His Honor was called away by

ringing of the bell of his
phone even as he spoke.

"My dear madam," ha explained,
through Mr Bell's invention. "No-string-s

were pulled to permit Mrs."
Kaber to. go to the Reformatory. The
State Legislature passed a law in 1915
ordering all female offenders conflned
in the Marysvilie Reformatory.

"Yes, they're all sent there. ,

"No. I do not know that it is a
'pleasure resort.' I have never been
there. What's that? A shame? Per-- "
haps it is, but get after the legisla- -
torn I can only enforce the laws they-write- ."

The Judge came back to the porch!
and continued:

"It's surprising how people blame'
me for what they call a 'miscarriage of
justice.' Mrs. Bernon and I thought to
spend a quiet vacation here, but

wa had gone to the wilds, far-
away from the telephone and farther'
away from the mails.

"I do not attempt to answer the. let- - --

ters. There are too many. A few ex- -
press sympathy for the woman, but
the majority feel that undue leniency!

Decorations Put Up.
Round-U- p decorations are flutter-

ing in the breeze today in preparation
for the 1921 . show. The banner
were placed on Court street this mor-
ning by Sam Wright, who is in charge
and decorations will be placed on
other streets during the remainder of
the week. The national colors, and
Round-U- p banners are being used
with good effect. The first of the
many lunch counters 1s going up to-

day on Webb street near the Masonic
building and is being built by Elliott- -

SanitaryGrocery
Jap (Jops Use JiuJitsu

J

the Judge, by letter and telephone,
just what they think of him for send-
ing such a person to a "pleasure re-

sort," as the Reformatory has been
colled, instead of incarcerating her in
the Ohio Penitentiary- -

"Don't blame me. Talk to the Ohio
Legislature," the Judge tells those
and their name is legion who call
hirn over the telephone.

When a representative of the Inter-
national News Service called the other
day he found the Judge immersed in
reading a tremendoius pile of mail.

"Look at this stuff, said His Hon-
or. "This is a fair day's sample of
what I get, although I believe, as the
days pass and distant letter writers
are heard from, there is a slight in-

crease," and the Judicial hand waved
toward a pile of perhaps two hundrd
letters postmarked from nearly every

Miller. Included in other preparati
ons for the big three day drama is
the getting in shapi of the stage
coaches, which will be used for pa-

rades and races.
"SiJr t rrOTHER NEWS OF THIS

Hunting Season Opens
September First DEPARTMENT ON PACE 5

was shown." .
Here the telephone rang once more."

I :

Do you know
you can roll
50gopd
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

fit s lii f

i

Let Us Show You Our Large Assortment of
WINCHESTER GUNS AND AipiUNITION

They Get the Game,
GENUINE

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
ft' have just what you want to start you off right In your new

year of school. A happy start makes success. We have a fuir line of
the best make of Tencils and Pens, ranging In price from 50o to $(2.00

Each pencil or pen is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Wo
are equipped to repair all OUR Pens and Pencils FRBB.

We also have an Ink that does not clog your pen and will wash
out of your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, BirP
when it is put on paper it becomes permanent. We defy any Ink
eradicator to remove it from paper.

Come In and see lis. We are offering a special price to users of
our Pens and Pencils.

Hansen's Jewefry Store

THE LEADING JEWEl-EIt-

"BullDurham
TOBACCO

Wo want you to have tho ,

est paper lor "BULL.",
So now you can receive
with each package a book,
of 24 leave el V1U.-t- he

very fineat oigaratto
papar In the world.

It took aeveral cors to arrest tl ! radical at Vyeno Park TcUo


